. Some EAA fields had as much as 300 cm of soil above the limestone bedrock when they were Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) in Florida is increasingly exposed to first drained and used for agriculture. Depth of soil to periodic floods and high water tables for extended durations. We bedrock varies, but a small number of sugarcane fields evaluated the effects of periodic flooding, followed by drainage, on morphological characteristics and cane and sugar yields of two sugarnow have less than 40 cm of soil (Shih et al., 1998). soil surface has been shown to halve the rate of subsiof its ability to form aerenchyma in the stalks before exposure to dence (Snyder et al., 1978) .
Best management practices to reduce P discharge least 1 wk.
from the EAA often include strategies to reduce quantities and rates of pumping water from agricultural fields (Rice et al., 2002) . Therefore, P export to the Everglades T he Everglades Agricultural Area (EAA) is a could be reduced by allowing high water tables and 280 000-ha basin of Histosols that lies on limestone floods in sugarcane to descend more by evapotranspirabedrock in the northern region of the historic Evertion and less by pumping. Developing strategies that glades in Florida. Sugarcane is grown on about 148 000 allow water tables closer to the soil surface along with ha in the EAA . Before construction of an increased flood durations at which sugarcane maintains extensive public/private system of canals through the optimum yields would help conserve soil and reduce northern Everglades, the EAA was flooded most of P discharge. the time (Snyder and Davidson, 1994) . Until recently, Previous research indicates inconsistent sugarcane refarmers used the canal system to effectively manage sponses to water tables. Carter and Floyd (1971) redesired water table depths of 40 to 95 cm in sugarcane ported that maintaining four constant water tables befields (Omary and Izuno, 1995) .
tween depths of 61 and 122 cm during the active growth Several factors have resulted in increased exposure phase of sugarcane did not affect cane or sugar yields of EAA sugarcane to extended periods of higher-thanin Louisiana. Carter and Floyd (1975) maintained water desired water tables and to floods for as long as 7 d.
tables at 30, 76, and 122 cm throughout the year in the Soil subsidence caused loss of depth in EAA Histosols second-and third-ratoon crops of the plantings reported at the rate of about 2.5 cm yr Ϫ1 before 1978 (Shih et in their 1971 study. There were no significant differences al ., 1978) . From 1978 until the most recent survey in in sugar yield in the second-ratoon crop, but in the third-1997, the rate of soil loss declined to 1.4 cm yr Ϫ1 (Shih ratoon crop, sugar yields decreased as water table rose. In a field study conducted in Florida, Kang et al.
mean sugar concentration yields were 15.7 and 17.6%
Soil collected from the deepest 20-cm horizon was placed in higher in the 30-cm water table depth in the plant-cane the lysimeters, flooded, and then drained, followed by soil and first-ratoon crops, respectively. Overall mean cane from the next deepest 20-cm layer. The process was continued yields were 27.5 and 25.3% higher in the 30-cm water until the lysimeters were filled. For about 3 mo before planting, , respectively, which were within the range of bulk maintained, in the field, summer water densities expected of EAA Histosols (Lucas, 1982) . (Table 1) . Soil samples were taken from the the flooding, tiller formation and shoot growth were 0-to 15-cm depth and analyzed for pH (water) and water extractable P and K (Sanchez, 1990) . Based on soil test recomdecreased, but increased growth after drainage relative mendations (Sanchez, 1990) , nutrients were banded near the to the nonflooded lysimeters resulted in similar yields planted sugarcane each year at rates of 25 and 139 kg ha Ϫ1 of for all treatments at 5-mo age. Although root weight was no shade. Soil was collected in three arbitrary horizons of sen because such depths are becoming increasingly common been reported to be routine in sugarcane roots (Ray et al., 1996; Van Der Heyden et al., 1998) . The ratings of pithy area for extended durations in commercial fields.
In the second experiment, planted on 1 Feb. 2001, the water with aerenchyma formation ranged from 0 for none to 5 for an area that was equal to about 70% of the stalk diameter. treatments began on 17 Apr. 2001 and continued for nine flood-drain cycles. A third experiment was planted on 23 Jan.
Leaves were collected and separated into brown and green leaves. Brown leaves, green leaves, and stalks were oven-2002, and a total of nine flood-drain cycles began on 6 May 2002. Flood-drain cycles in all experiments began when the dried, and dry weights were recorded for each. Water table treatments (lysimeters) were arranged as main interrow space was covered by the plant leaves and were discontinued in the final half of October to coincide with the plots in a randomized complete block design. All water table treatments were replicated three times. Genotypes were ardry season in Florida. After the final flood-drain cycle of each experiment, water tables were maintained at their prescribed ranged as split plots in lysimeters. All statistical analyses were performed using PROC MIXED of SAS (SAS Inst., 1999) . drainage depths until harvest.
Each year, all sugarcane stalks were cut at their base from Data were analyzed for each year separately. Analyses of morphological characters included five samples of each experieach row of each lysimeter. Immature stalks (suckers) were discarded. After removal of their top four internodes, all remental unit. Analyses were also conducted with the combined data of all three experiments (years) for all characters. In maining stalks were weighed to determine cane yield measured as kilograms per square meter. Except for five stalks, analyses of separate years, or analyses combined across years, replication and sample or year (when present), and any interall stalks were then milled to extract juice and determine theoretical recoverable sugar (TRS, measured as g sugar kg Ϫ1
action including these terms, were classified as random effects. The water table and genotype treatments were treated as cane), calculated using a previously described procedure (Legendre, 1992) . Sugar yield (kg sugar m Ϫ2 ) was calculated as fixed effects.
Significant effects identified by analysis of variance were follows:
further analyzed by separating least square means with t tests.
Sugar yield ϭ (TRS ϫ cane yield)/1000
Also, the contrast statement in SAS (SAS Inst., 1999) was used to calculate single degree-of-freedom comparisons that Harvest dates were 19 Jan. 2001 , 14 Nov. 2001 , and 10 Dec.
tested significance, for each genotype, of linear regression on 2002 for the first, second, and third experiments, respectively.
water table depth during drainage for treatments that were Soon after the harvest of the second experiment, while digperiodically flooded and drained to 16, 33, and 50 cm. Regresging out the sugarcane stools, white grub (Ligyrus subtropicus sions were calculated using recorded water table depths that Blatchley) infestations were detected in the three lysimeters differed moderately each year (Table 1) . To simplify presentathat were maintained at a continuous 50-cm water table depth tion, graphs and other results are reported as responding to (not flooded). The nine lysimeters that were cyclically flooded depths of 16, 33, and 50 cm. Differences were identified as for 7-d did not have white grubs, as expected (Cherry, 1984) .
significant at P ϭ 0.05 and as highly significant at P ϭ 0.01. Based on their life cycle, the white grubs probably began causing damage in August or September in the lysimeters that were not flooded (Cherry, 1991 (Tables 2 and 3 Table 2) .
The linear responses combined across genotypes of cane and sugar yields to water table depth were signifi- AGRONOMY JOURNAL, VOL. 96, MAY-JUNE 2004 to the continuously drained treatment were not signifi-
Yield Response to Flooding
cantly higher than those of any of the periodically Sugarcane in commercial fields in Florida is intermitflooded treatments (Tables 4 and 5). tently exposed to floods, sometimes for durations of Soon after the 2001 harvest, unlike in the previous approximately 1 wk. The effect of repeated 7-d flooding harvest, white grub infestations of 12.5 grubs m Ϫ1 row on yields can be measured by comparing yields (in years of both genotypes were detected in the continuously 2000 and 2002 when there were no grub infestations) drained lysimeters. No grubs were present in any lysimeof the treatment continuously drained to 50 cm with ter treated with a periodic flood. Sosa (1984) reported those of the treatment flooded and drained to 50 cm that white grub infestations of 12.1 m Ϫ1 row reduced for five cycles in 2000 and nine cycles in 2002. Responses yields of cane and sugar by 28 and 39%, respectively. to these treatments differed for each genotype. In 2000, This grub infestation explains the significantly reduced cane and sugar yields of CP 95-1376 were 21 and 18% cane yields of each genotype in the continuously drained higher, respectively, in the continuously drained treattreatment compared with its treatment that was exposed ment compared with the periodically flooded treatment (Tables 4 and 5 ). In 2002, cane and sugar yields of CP to nine cycles of 1-wk flooding followed by water table 95-1376 were each 28% higher in the drained treatment depths of 50 cm for 2 wk (Table 4) . Also, the periodically compared with the periodically flooded treatment. flooded treatment of CP 95-1429 that was maintained Yields between flooded and continuously drained CP at a water , respectively. In 2002, were not present. This suggests that the damage from when total days of flooding numbered 63, each day of grubs did not reduce yields of TRS in 2001 (Table 3) .
flooding reduced cane and sugar yields of CP 95-1376 Sosa (1984) (Tables 2 and 3) . No significant regressions were public canals, EAA farmers sometimes must choose identified for cane and sugar yield, but water table depth which of their flooded fields to drain. The losses in yield during drainage and water table depth ϫ genotype sigbecause of repeated 7-d flooding for one and not the nificantly affected both characters ( Table 2 ). The signifiother genotype in this study emphasize the importance cant interactions were caused by distinct genotype reacof learning the reaction to short-duration floods of existtions under periodic flooding compared with continuous ing and future EAA sugarcane cultivars. drain. Cane and sugar yields of CP 95-1376 were significantly higher in the continuously drained treatment than
Morphological Responses and Implications
in all three of the treatments where it was exposed Effects of treatments on several morphological charto nine cycles of periodic flooding (Tables 4 and 5). acters were also measured. For stalk diameter, number Conversely, CP 95-1429 had similar yields under all four of nodes per stalk, and stalk weight, there were no water table treatments. These genotype responses to significant water table effects (data not shown). For periodic flooding were similar to their responses in 2000.
green-leaf and brown-leaf weights, no consistent effects These responses were not detected in 2001, probably of water table were identified (Table 6 ). due to the infestation of white grubs.
The importance of air cavities, such as aerenchyma Unlike in 2000 and 2001, CP 95-1376 yields did not for facilitating O 2 transport to flooded roots, has been respond linearly to water table depth during drainage. A described previously (Bendix et al., 1994 ; Grosse and possible explanation is the amount of time that elapsed Meyer, 1992; Yoshida and Eguchi, 1994) . In species that between planting and initiation of flood-drain cycles are flood tolerant, aerenchyma formation is usually coneach year. Flood-drain cycles were initiated each year stitutive, meaning that it requires no external stimulus, when the sugarcane leaves covered the interrow space such as flood (Drew, 1997) . Deren et al. (1991a) ing than all three periodically flooded treatments in all CONCLUSIONS 3 yr (Table 7) . Thus, sugarcane responded to periodic For one of two genotypes that was flooded periodiflooding by forming more aerenchyma, at least on the cally for 1 wk, and then drained to depths of 16, 33, and bottom of its stalk, the only portion of the stalk we 50 cm, cane and sugar yields improved in 2 out of 3 yr examined. In 2000 and 2001, no aerenchyma formed in as depth of drainage increased. Yields of the second the CP 95-1376 that was not exposed to periodic floodgenotype, which formed constitutive aerenchyma, were ing. In 2002, the continuously drained treatments were not affected in all 3 yr by depth of drainage after periodic flooded for 7 d to control grubs. This 7-d flooding exflooding. In the 2 yr in which grubs were not present, plains the aerenchyma formation in CP 95-1376 in 2002. differences in genotype response to periodic flooding These responses suggest that CP 95-1376 needed exwere consistent. The cane and sugar yields of one of posure to flood to develop aerenchyma whereas CP two genotypes were reduced by flooding, and flooding 95-1429 developed constitutive aerenchyma.
did not affect yields of the genotype with constitutive In 2000, aerenchyma ratings in CP 95-1429 were aerenchyma. If results with these two genotypes are higher in its periodically flooded treatments compared repeated with Florida cultivars, there would be several with its continuously drained treatment (Table 7) tion in sugarcane roots is a routine process (Ray et al., § Least square means in the same column and group followed by the same letter are not significantly different at P ϭ 0.05 based on t tests.
1996; Van Der Heyden et al., 1998).
